
 

 

 

己亥豬年除夕六人餐 

CNY EVE Banquet 

for 6 people 

 
髮菜大脷湯 

Soup of the day 

金麟四小碟 

Assorted cold dishes 

薑蔥焗龍蝦（伊麵） 
Lobster with ginger & shallots 

(with E-fu noodles) 

清蒸游水星斑 
Steamed whole live coral trout 

(with ginger & shallots) 

鹹蛋黃軟殼蟹 

Stir fried soft-shell crab 

with salted egg yolk 

雙菇扒海參 
Stir fried sea cucumber  

with mushrooms 

上湯時蔬 
Mixed vegetables in  

supreme broth 

絲苗白飯 

Steamed rice 

紅豆沙湯丸 
Sticky rice balls in  

Red bean soup 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
       己亥豬年除夕八人餐 

CNY EVE Banquet 

for 8 people 

  髮菜大脷湯 
Soup of the day 

金麟四小碟 
Assorted cold dishes 

薑蔥焗龍蝦（伊麵） 

Lobster with ginger & shallots 

(with E-fu noodles) 

清蒸游水星斑 

Steamed whole live coral trout 

(with ginger & shallots) 

南乳吊燒雞 

Deep fried crispy chicken 

with preserved red bean curd 

雙菇扒海參 
Stir fried sea cucumber 

with mushrooms 

黑椒牛仔粒 

Stir Fried Diced Beef in  

Black Pepper Sauce 

上湯時蔬 

Mixed vegetables in  

supreme broth 

絲苗白飯 

Steamed rice 

紅豆沙湯丸 
Sticky rice balls in 

Red bean soup 

 
                   
 

$88 per head for the banquets, available from 4th FEB to 11th FEB 2018. $80 per head for cash payment. 

Discount is applicable only when cash payment is made for the whole bill. Discount is not applicable for all credit card or eftpos payments. 

Minimum charge for children 4-10 years’ old is $60. 
 

 



 
                  己亥豬年除夕十人餐 

CNY EVE Banquet 

for 10 people 
髮菜大脷湯 

Soup of the day 

金麟四小碟 

Assorted cold dishes 

薑蔥焗龍蝦（伊麵） 

Lobster with ginger & shallots 

(with E-fu noodles) 

清蒸游水星斑 

Steamed whole live coral trout 

鹹蛋黃軟殼蟹 

Stir fried soft-shell crab 

with salted egg yolk 

南乳吊燒雞 

Deep fried crispy chicken 

with preserved red bean curd 

百花煎釀帶子 
Stuffed prawn balls with  

scallop in egg white 

雙菇扒海參 
Stir fried sea cucumber  

with mushrooms 

黑椒牛仔粒 
Stir Fried Diced Beef in  

Black Pepper Sauce 

上湯時蔬 

Mixed vegetables in  

supreme broth 

絲苗白飯 

Steamed rice 

紅豆沙湯丸 

Sticky rice balls in 

Red bean soup 

 

 

 

 

                  
                己亥豬年除夕十二人餐 

CNY EVE Banquet 

for 12 people 
髮菜大脷湯 

Soup of the day 

金麟四小碟 

Assorted cold dishes 

薑蔥焗龍蝦（伊麵） 

Lobster with ginger & shallots 

(with E-fu noodles) 

清蒸游水星斑 

Steamed whole live coral trout 

鹹蛋黃軟殼蟹 

Stir fried soft-shell crab 

with salted egg yolk 

南乳吊燒雞 

Deep fried crispy chicken 

with preserved red bean curd 

發財大好市 
Braised dried oyster & black  

moss with roast pork 

雙菇扒海參 
Stir fried sea cucumber  

with mushrooms 

黑椒牛仔粒 
Stir Fried Diced Beef in  

Black Pepper Sauce 

上湯時蔬 

Mixed vegetables in  

supreme broth 

絲苗白飯 

Steamed rice 

紅豆沙湯丸 

Sticky rice balls in 

Red Bean Soup 

以上套餐每位$95，供應時間為 2019 年二月四日至二月十一日。支付現金可享每位$88 的特惠價格。 

全額使用現金付款，方可享受此優惠，使用信用卡或借記卡付費需按原價付款。4-10 歲兒童食用套餐，特惠價格為每位$65 

 

 


